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Date . .. ... . . ... . ... .. ... c;il,-.,f. / .. 1. .~ tJ 
Name ...... ~~···· r .\~ ...... :v.r~ 
r .  /p. ~17 ~ ······· ································· ········· 
I 
Street Address . 
City or Town .. .... .. ..... ... . 
~~····· · ····~ ···'"·-··· ············· ·· ····· .. · ·· · .. ··-- ···-- · .. ·· ······" ' " ' · •• • 
How long in United States. ~ ... .. .. ..... .. lt.f ~ .How long in Maine .. . .... . rr 
Bomin ...... . .. .. .. .. ..... ........ .... ........ ..... .... .... .. ................ ... ... .. . Datcofbi<th f1c/:A{/ f'/J' 
!:)t . ~ , ~ 
:::::: d~::l:y:any child" n ~ ... \£~1f ; ~n. O ~ :: : .. ::· : 
(Present o r last) F 
· -·~---Address of employer ......... ...... .... . . 
English .. ... ......... . . .. Speak 
Other languages ....... .... .... . 
Have you made application foe cithcnship? ..... . .. .. .. . ··m· ...... .. . ...... ..... .. .. .. . ... .. . ........  
Have you evec had militacy smite> ... ....... . ....... . ........ u. ··· ··· ·· ···  ···· ·· ····· ···· ·· ··· ·· ···  
If so, where? ......... ..... .. .. ... ............. .. ............ ....... ...... . ... . when? . ...... ........ ............... .. .. ... .... ............... ......... .. ... . .. 
. H/ ~ - h--
-- ~ Signature .. pt,~ .. .... .... ~~ .... .. 
W itness LI~~······ 
/i 
·u: 1 2 1940 
